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thr mot important part of the cvuit'i uitl
PIS will contain atmit three time a inuih

tu,iey it it rrijuitrJ fur runninc tlte tct of the county, hIiooU rcfptrl. Thr
provvi !ry, 8 mills i lar-r- f than the t;itr i levy, the eneial county

ulniol hIhoI t levy, aiul it larrr than the rate a.loptcl hy a majority of

the iiKtu pratr J tnt in the county. The county trr;urrr will collect, in

the nrililmihixHl of ?StH).lHX) for all purport in I'M 5 ami. inclutlini:

the Jitttiit tpevial lcirt, roa.lt will t.ike about one-thir- d of that amount.
'Hie eti'plounrnt of county roaj eninrrr it a loiii ttep in the direc-

tion of rilit toaJ management and the policy which hat hern follow cJ dur-

ing the laxt rar under Mr. Ilohvin ha been an improvement over the dis-

jointed nheme of thint in )ear previout.

Fiery county anJ every ttate will tome time or another ailopt perma-

nent hard tut face roa.U a the only buinet-lile- , wne and Mte Hlicy in toad

worL. Fatrrn t.itet realized that lon ao and mavailjin, laid in the lat
five eart, it now lin talen up o at to allow the construction of a perma-wen- t

road. Now our own neihKir, Multnomah county, proluMy the nut
proteive in the tate, hat outlined a cour which wilt le tollowtd in the

future. That course nothing hut permanent hard tut faced road

except in the construction of the most unimportant hihwaj.
I'ndcr Mr. Unburn the countv h:i constructed wrtal rpciiie

macadam highway in the belief' that they were petnunent. The

county court i to be congratulated on it determination to build lasting high-

way, but should be educated at to what a permanent highway k With

half of the money to be collected for road in the county, many mile of the

liiuhrst trade of permanent highways could be constructed. I hc road

would withstand traffic for many years with a very small upkeep cost. It

the county court would adopt a policy of constructing a few mile of perma-

nent roadt each year with the m.mry derived from the general road lc, in

only a few ears we would have a :em of roads reaching out into the prin-

cipal fanning districts, which would rival any county in the state.

o

THF USE OF ALCOHOLIC I5EVFRAGES shortens lite

THAT this country was reported as a statistical fact to the eighth

convention of the Association of Lite Insurance President in

New York Thursday. Figures on the subject were presented by Arthur

Hunter, actuary, in connection with the finding of a mortality invesfgatmn

into the lives of two million lite iiisiirace policy holders, covering a period ot
, i - i . : c 1...1

twen!v-ti- e vears. 1 Ins investigation, which n.is just itui nuism.,, j.
made primarilv to assist the life insurance companies to find out which tpe
of persons could be accepted for insurance at the regular rates of prem-

ium, which tvpis should be charged an ena premium, and which should

be . It wa announced, however, at Thursday's convention that the

result of this private mortality inquiry were also available for public Use in

lengthening life.

Forty-thre- e leading life insurance companies in the I'nited States and

Canada contributed their records on the 2,000,000 lives in question, which

represented their collective experience on many different classes of insured

likely to have higher death rates than normal. The chief groups investi-

gated included persons engaged in ninety-seve- n hazardous occupation, those

having a family history consumption, a defect in their pcr-o- al history, those

whose physical condition was not normal, and those whose habits with re-

gard to alcoholic beverages were not satisfactory in the pxst or who used

liquor steadily at the time of application for insurance.

''Among the men w ho admitted that they had taken alcohol occasionally

to excess in the past," said Mr. Hunter, "but whose habits were considered

satisfactory when they were insured, there were 2S9 deaths while there would

have been only 190 bad this group been made up of insured lives in gen-

eral. The extra mortality was, therefore, over 50 per cent, which was

alent to a reduction in the average life of thes men of over your years. If

this means that four years would be cut off the end of the average normal life

time of each man, there are many who would consider that 'The game was

worth the candle.' But it means that in each year a number of men will

die at an earlier age than they should. For example, at age 35, the expecta-

tion of life is 32 years; in the first year after that age, instead of say, nine

persons dying, there would be probably 12 deaths; that is, three men would

each lost 32 years of life; in the next year probably four men would each

lose 31 years of life, etc. As a matter of fact, many immoderate drinker
would live longer than 32 years, but not nearly so many would live if they

had been moderate drinkers, and far fewer than if they had been total ab-

stainers from alcohol."

THAT CONGRESS IS BACK AT WORK, the constituent
HOW asking as to what his representative is doing. He may

of him as studiously listening to the debate about the armament
at Fort Monroe, or the appropriation for improvement of the Sabine river.
Much more likely he is running up to the postoffice department hoping for
10 minutes with the third assistant secretary to discuss the need of a new
jural route in his district..

Considering the way in which the average congressman is swallowed

up in the life of the capital, it is not strange that the majority of them lose
enthusiasm for their job.

Formerly most congressmen maintained homes at Washington, where

they had some social life Living in Washington is more expensive today.

Many of them board at hotels. After they have had their fill of the theaters,
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and have become raiy of the hiJjje pU)iiij ciule of their inn, ihry p

their evening jaiing Jejrctedly at the teJ and nhite idinit of the Ibmi.

The new iiirmlr may fin J liiu.M-l- f on me iiMiimlttr lie triitilatioft
and aatiuttiV, the dutiea of whith could l peifoinwd by a tlrik. If he

tiirt to ad.lir t he house, be umally find the floor held by unite one who

thoued IM tign of deiiin to tpeal. Hit time it kept l iny tuniiiiig aiounJ
alter ear Jen teeds pentiont, join or "p't." To a live man it wrm like

errand boy woik.

Congress it big and tiuvt irl.lv. Theie it no teat dilute in a hall twiie

too Urge for mnnlsf it In I heard. Alxuit at many big question aie uull)
decided in a tetsiiHi at could I ilrjnrd up in a National ll 'Jid of Tiade mrrt
ing in a week. Hut no state it ever utitlied to we it mriuhrrship inlu.rd,

committee pl.urt wilt alwajt k liandrd atound nioie or lest in compliment

and the dilticultiet in the uay if busioew riliciency erm large.

1
N THF I'FRSON of lien Selling, Oregon bat one of its leading phil

amhiopitts, lie it a nun who it in. lined toward chanty trtausr of deep

tuiuuthv in the tut'teiing of those aioiri.l him. Tlit who heard Mi.
Selling talk lrlore the Five Wiiet 1 urtday noon can riot doubt hit tiiurrity.

Mr. Selling has taken a leading osition in charity wmk in 1'oitland.

In hit lestatiiant on ItunoMe sttret he trivet SlK) meals ea.lt day at live

centt each to tiMrmplord men. lie bat loun.l led at 10 centt a night fur

hundtrdt who otherwise would he forced to walk the ttieets. In contnbu- -

tiont of money lor charitv work, Mr. Selling alwat hat lrrn gruriout.
When in Oregon I'itv 'Fuesdav he quietly gave Rev. T. H. Fold 5 10 with

the tciiurst that it (sf ssrnt where it would do the most go.d, Sutely there

t no shouting with this man't giving.

At present, the condition ot the po.ple in the devastated countriet of

Furope has attracted the attention of Mr. Selling and lie is piominent in a

movement to send a shipload ot ti.ltu!lt trout Oregon and t.

Hit tuggestion to the I ive Wires i that they should join the movement

and secure the tepresentation of Oregon City in the gilt ship.

The tuggestion shows die Isrnevotent character ol Mr. Selling. 'Hie
i surtcringt ot a toreign pe'p;e, a. rost a continent anj an o.ean, have attra.trd

his rve and now he pleads in their Isrhalf.

PR F PARK FOR WAR is t., invite war, yet the ciy for a largerTO army and navv continues. The man who packt a gun it bound to
shout, tieniunv prepared tor war for 44 xears and Fn-lan- tor

a half century and now the are at each other' throat.
Those ba.klng this scheme to put the United State on a par with Ger-

many and England on the va will ask cungrcst to spend many million dol

lar lor new ship and naval equipmrt. With thit Mine money a national

svstem of permanent highway t could be built, or practical steps taken to
the problem of the unemployed, or more harbor of the country still

further developed. Our greatest asset it the wealth of the country,
almost as reat as the combined wealth of any other two coun-

tries on the globe. To add to the national wealth it the best preparation for

w ar.

I
What Is the Matter With the

United States?

(I5y HiRBiar N. C.vssov.)

In Ailver tlslm: for

"What is the matter with the United States?"
As I have been residing in Londun since the beginning of the war, I

have been hearing this question asked on all sides. I have never heard any

satisfactory answer. No one seems to know.

Why are the American factories not running night and day? Why arr
the railroads not opening up new territories and getting ready for the millions

f.f immigrants who have already made up their minds to leave Furope as

soon as the war is over?
Why arc there not fifty American drummers in London right now,

trying to sell $200,000,000 worth of American goods in place of the goods

that were bought last vear from Germany and Austria?
Why have advertisers become quitters, just at the time when their ad

vertisements were most needed and most effective in cheering on the business

forces of the United States?
From the European point of view, the Un'ted States is a haven of peace

and security and prosperity. It has no troubles that it dare mention to Hoi -

gium or Austria or France or Germany or Servia or Great Britain or Russia.

Every tenth Britton has enlisted. Every tenth Frenchman is at the

front. Every tenth Belgian is dead. "What does the United States know of

trouble?
If I could afford it, I would charter the Mauritania and Lusitania,

and convey a party of 5,000 American Advertisers to Europe for a trip of

education. I would give them a week in London, a week in Paris, and a

week in Antwerp.
I would let them look at the United States from the scene of war. I

would give them a look at real troum.e. 1 would let them see trains, ten

at a time, five minutes a part, packed with the maimed and the dying.

I would let them hear, from fragmentary survivors, the incredible story

of battlefields 150 miles wide, and armies that arc greater than the entire

population of Texas.
I would let them see graves 100 yards long and full, and Belgium,

the country that was, nothing now but 12,000 square miles of wreckage.

Then, when they began to understand, to some slight extent, the magni-

tude and awfullncss of this war, I would say to them :

"Now gtT back and appreciate the United States. Realize your oppor-

tunities. Don't start digging trenches when nobody is firing at you'. Don't
fall down when you have not been hit. Don't be blind to the most glorious

chance you have ever had in your life.

"Go back and advertise. Get ready for the most tremendous business

boom that any nation ever had. Build your factories bigger. Train more
salesmen. Borrow more money. Go ahead, and thank God that you arc

alive and that your family is alive, and that you arc living in a land that is

at peace, at a time when nearly the whole world is at war."

Japan, Having Defeated Russia, Believes

She Can Defeat Almost Anybody

Bu THOMAS B. NEELY. M. E. Bishop of Philadelphia

T IS GRAVE DANGER IN UN ASSIMILATED IMMIGRATION.

JAPAN MEANS TO FORCE HER CITIZENS UPON THI8 COUNTRY

ON EQUAL TERM8 WITH CITI2EN8 OF OTHER COUNTRIES, AND

SHE MEANS TO FIGHT FOR IT IF 6HE HA8 ANY HOPE OF SUCCESS.

If the time had been ripe a few years ago Japan's hope for success
might have been realized. Had she fought then tslio would have taken
'.he Philippines and Hawaii, her FLEETS WOULD HAVE BOM-

BARDED OUR PACIFIC COAST CITIES, and she would have
landed an army on that coast. Some smile at that danger and mention
the one hundred million people in this country as a safeguard against
invasion. My friends, a great army is not made in a day. We hnve one
hundred million people, but that does not mean one hundred million sol-

diers.
JAPAN 18 8TRONG AND BUOYANT, AND 8HE HA8 A "SWELL-E-

HEAD." HAVING DEFEATED RUSSIA, 8HE BELIEVE8 8HE CAN

DEFEAT ALMOST ANYBODY. FOR THIS REASON I BELIEVE IN

THE CANAL) THAT WILL ENABLE OUR FLEET8 TO RAPIDLY CON-

CENTRATE IN THE PACIFIC,

Witt ANN! MONOAN

HIADI RILIir WORK

run pooh mlgiani

MORGAN! S nit-ti- l aiul Woiilhi I'aiifli

XT
Mlx-Aniii- t .MiitKMi, il uik'Mrr nf Hi"

Ui J. rii'i' iil Morami, h.'4'lliK
a Inovi'iiii'lit In Hie t'lilti'it Sl.tli'a, th
o a.,iinrti'r In N York i lly, tor

th anii'lloratlon of lhi miffirliia. In
M litlum iIup to ()' vtar. Slir U rot

My ono of tin" rl lii'Kt liu;ln miuiumi
In Ann rl. a. Slin U al pri'ti tit ilvnl
Utt nim h of to r limn ami umiiry ai tul
IlK foo and olliiT aupptlra to IIi'IkIuih
ami iciirlii wr fur iIiom, out of t in
ploynient.

GRESHAH CHURCH IS

FILLED AT REVIVAL

HKKSIIAM. On-- . !... It Ifelltnr
of lliu Knli'rprlnvl (irvalinm K(,t a
"linking up" Sumliiy t'ti'iiliiK tt tn'ii
Him Id'V. A. J. Warn pn-n- i IiimI from Hin
t. l. "Tlioii Art Vli;ti-i- l In t!i, I'ul
ane."

Tin Imi'UiiK u ln'1,1 In tail Itrtp
lUl rhiiri'li, ii'ri Mr. Varv Ima liri-- n

iMliiliu t lit K ri'Vlvul airvln-- tlnriiin tho
luit four we k. Hi' Ima tl imnht
"I ! Hiu AllilriiU-i- ' timtliiTi I'liurti'ttc

of Oncmi I'ily ,ti liaa Imiui Iht.'
I In' Inst four Saiil'ltttm. Tim fuilii' of
Mr. W'ari' a Hcrinmit atul tho mukIiik
of llm ipuirti'tto linn niin.ul over tin
iniiri' antli'ii aii'l Hi y ari In grvut
(li'iminil. Hoiii ni'Vral mlli-- out In

tin country oftYrliiK to puy their fare
from Oregon I'lty nnl tiaek If t hy
will eoinn to llu-l- r ciiim liia ami tmlil
nii' lini:t. On humluy tan lit-ti-

eliiirrh Vslilrti will nctiutioilutt'
alKitit oUO mmi,1i vi at pui ki'il. Tho uth
it iliun lu-- In town rloai'il tliclr iloorit
niul nil liirni'il out lo lo ur Mr. Wurv
vvao una not nt III tii'it Suiulay nlKlit
in aeiiiunt of a Rom thriuit, lint I am
ure that tho ouilli nio tliouidit Hint he

forgot all nliout Hm aoro tliroiit Injure
tin gut through, uk till who have lnurd
liliu know that tin tiun not n viry
Vole!.

The oicasloa tho lant f tho re-

vival HiTVlca wlilell havo licen wi'll
llllrliilcil y moHt nil of tho cluirrll
koIiik peoplo of CriHhum, nnd in any
otht'M who u.akft no prrtvnnc of colni;
to cli u rh, hut who nro tii'KluultiK to
think there la a tu'lter way lo live
OurliiK tho ilny thern were aeven per
gium prenenlej theniHi'lvea for ehunh
nieinl erihlp. Tho quurti'tto wlia na
nlhli'il Sunday pvimiIiik tiy a plckcil
choir of ten volrea who ri'iuliT.'il cx
ccllent music wlilcli waa much appro
elated by an nttentlvo uuillcnce.

I. II. CAUTEIt.

BECAUSE OF IMPS

EUGENE, Ore.. Doc. 16. Tho nreak-ln-

out of a Bttinll epidemic of mumps
ainotiK the Htudenta of tho nnlverHlty
within tho pant few duya reunited y

In tho (HhmiIhwU of clnHHcg until
after tho ChrlKtmiiH receHH, January 4,

MumjiB haa lie en in eviiletico nnioiiK
tho atudentg for tho paat flvo weeks.
Tho flrHt cases were ttioso of two
football men and slnco that tlmn a
number of men and women In tho fra-

ternities and sororities have been at-

tacked.
Since Friday five enses havo been

reported from tho men's bouse and
two from ono women's. Most of these
students hnve Rono homo. Two wo
men students left for their homes In
Portland Inst nlnht contrary to the
orders of tho city health officer.

FRENCH GIVEN SENTENCE

ENTKKPRISE, Ore, Doe. 12. ,fny
A. French, county JikIko of Wnllnwo
county until he resigned a month ago,
whs sentenced today to serve from ono
to five years In the penitentiary, lie
left this afternoon for tho state peni
tentiary nt Salem, In charge of Sheriff
Marvin, his friend for nitiny years.
Sentence was Imposed for obtaining
money under false pretenses.

When French was arraigned two
weeks ago bo plended not guilty to
each of four Indictments which alleged
forgery and falso pretenses In obtain-
ing public money. Ho appeared In
court ngaln yesterday nnd pleadod
guilty to all four Indictments. Judge
Knowlcs passed setence on French this
morning.

TRONSON GETS LIFE TERM

PORTLAND, Ore. Dec. 12. Fred
Trnnson, convicted of the murder of
ICmma ITIrieh. was sentenced to life
Imprisonment at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing by Circuit Judge Henry B. McfJInn.

Committment paper were made out
Immediately following the sentence
and Tronson left for Salem to begin
serving his sentence directly there-
after In company of Deputy Sheriff
Phelon. Judge McGinn severely lec-

tured the convicted man before pass-
ing sentence.

TAXPAYERS CUT

BUDGET $18,935
M'oiillnuml from I'aia I I

for In Ida l.ii.U'l lll t iloii aay
nit afn-- r April I.
Tim itiPtMlna pataiil anvoral ri'olil

tlona, a malorlty of tthl. Ii wra illr t-

i al alaln laa now In (oie. I lia mil
form aceoioit law !' J at lb" ln"t

Ion of III" liiiUlaliira vug hn till
) I if nun ri'tolulloii AiiuiIiit on
para.' 'I i, h a ii H Hi" riniiily rnnmia.

Ci'iiniy Juitan Ainl"toii lirlffly i-

tl ttr Urn nrk of llui loiiit it i r at

!it IukI )fr. Tin lull of (ilniik
i : iiiiim of kun'1, t" mil'a of

tillulllhl.' liiaiaitam ami 33 91 mlli-- of

in' tail win built ilurlna llm last
M .ir In nil of llm ilhlrli H In tlin roim
i, tt ii I'lulil 1 lir aiiioiiiil nl
f r i.nliiut lirili:' In iwry ilUlrht
I'irir.tf tin i'iir u J luiid.

IIk ri'porli-i- l Hal lliti lonnly In llm
r'inirti fun. I la alMiut l'i (iU i IiIikI
il'l.i In llin f u I Hint Dm lillilx t fur Itllt
)ur 011 vtliuli II. la ti'nr'a latra tti'ir
i. lis... I tt I'hi In ami to llm fa t lti.it

rJHlSS'ANNE rii Him rn

In

linn I' i n vviilnliann from laialloii.
llm IVIt tuliti vt il loo low III I lie
follow ii, a iti iut niul hy Hm fellow ina
aituiiiiiln: Snt.irr of 'oiuilr imiiiiiiI
lotieia, 200, clii tliina, .1.,'.n0, trull

III ims .r, JJJ; tat nlialea, $ t mi.
isniintjr pimr, fl.noo; I'lreult eourl,
I '..lull niol I'o'inty t. li.ml an t In t ml
Mil 1 100.

COAST LEAGUE PRAISED

MiCREOIF AND BROWN SHOULD

LCAO MAJORS, SAY EXPERTS

Snrtttiit I. If ', one of the tnt knuwti
I ' n -- !.; I inaKa'tio a, ha Hie 'u'lutv Ini!
1 r. niiiitiit fur two well k no a ii tnniia
Kera In Ihla Irrrltory. Hero It la:

' W'lille not Iw.kliiK nroiiiul for riinn-m- i

rs. It tulchl not ,e n hail dim for
n few of Ilie iiuilor leacun ownera to
r itu'iiit.i-- Hint there are a couple of
li'.nl' ra on the l'.u Ifle Count, who, a

fir aa nronlt are eoniirneil, inuke
mime nf the 'rumor inniiitKerii' I'Mik

like I, null It'iiitui'r.
Walter M' friille of the Pi rtlaiul

elilh of Hi' I'ai Ifle Count ti'.ii;ue aiul
:'h I Irnvt it of Hie Viilirouvi r North-

Hti rn lenKiie (. am ure the uien In
iin ntlnn. Until uien luive hail rei'iarK
u'lle nuri-ea- In tiiinlm; out unit nt

Inuera itnlorM.
"Their woik of rot'ullillnu (eiiina

ami uYvetoplnit yotiux hull pluyera 'ir
panea Hint of any 'nlnor leniiiiii linn
aitert. MeCreilin U weulthy anil a
part owner of Hie I'urtliiuil rluh, and
It la ilouMful whether lie would con-nei-

lo iiiine eat or not. but It ta llko- -

ly thut Kletder Joma will aiok a
i hanee for Urow n witli una of tho Fed
era I leniitin rl'iha when an opi iiIiik oe
riirt. J i n en la a ureal admirer of
Urown. unil la poitlttvn tin can fill the
hill In ii nurirll!iK manner."

MORRIS WINS ON FOUL

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., Ilec. IS. Carl
Morris, heavyweight of Oklahoma to
nUiit won on n foul from "Hnllor" Car
roll, of Han Francisco, In tho third
round of a Hetiediiled 10 round bout.
Carroll had the beat of tho fight ns fur
ns It went.

COFFEY OUTFIGHTS SMITH

NEW YORK. Dec. 18. Jim Coffey.
the Dublin Klant. outfought Gunboat
Riulth, of California, In a 10 round bout
at Mnilinon Square Garden lust nlnht.
Had Coffey carried tho flitht lo Smith,
ho mlitlit havo beat Mm decisively, hut
ho did not extend til 111 self.

MOLALLA TEAM WINS.

MOI.AM.A, Oro., Dec. 10. The Mo-lull- n

IiIk'i school basketball team d

the Needy team In a very fust
Kiimn at Molalla on Saturday iiIkIiI.
TI10 scoro wag 20 to 22.

CHAEFER GETS RELEASE

WASHINGTON. Dec. IB. Announce-
ment wns niado hero todny that Her
man Schaefer, who has filled In at
utility roles for tho WaHhliiKton Amer-
ican loiiRUO baseball club since tho lut
tor purt of 1909, had been Riven his
unconditional release by Miinnijer Grif-
fith. Scbaefer was ono of tho oldest
players on tho local team nnd came
hero from Detroit.

KEL80 ENTERTAINMENT

A CbrlHtmas entertainment and treo
will be given Saturday night In the
Kelso school, when tho humorous farco
"Ilolinon'8 Choice," will bo rendered.

The characters are: rtlehard I

Ifobhs by Max Ollgel; Mrs. Saphlra
Hohlis, bis wife. Margaret Milan; Hleh-mon-

P. Hobson, Ilohort Jonsrud; Dr.
Marian Measles, Mrs. Robert Jonsrud;
Mrs. Maria Qulgg, Mrs. W. IS. Ilarnum;
Miss Von Chatterton, Anna Krickson;
MIhs Montgomery, Mabel Jonsrud;
Miss Fltzwllson, Helen Milan; Pa-
tience Maglllcndd, Mrs. Nod Nolson;
Koopay, cabman, Georgo Maronny;
Kluhbs, policeman, John Milan. The
remainder of tho programme will con-
sist of musical numbers.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 11. Senntrr
Harry I.ano presented In the senate to
day tho credentials of his colleague,
Seiiutor George B. Chamberlain, as sen
ator for tho six-yea- r term ending
March 4, 1021.

Tired!
Ar you llrad ? run dowa ? rmiP
! mrrthlnil yon io aa lfrlP Not
It It not latinau. You ir III. Yoar
Ttm adt a loalat Your Btaosaoht

Kldaoyi aad I.Wor aoad llrrlad .

Nothlai will do IhU kattar tfaaa

Electric
Bitters

BOe. and S1.C9 All Drnit

BUD OFF TOR Ml
VANCOUVIH riQMTtf,

MONOAV NlCMT Htrt

llwl An.l..r..i, rrl(,.M .

IHi.ula ami Hlan..y Ml ..," ''Tiu-- lar for WallHio, "1
a r'rank laril..a,i I.. . h

limit on Clirlalniaa m. M f'""4
ft! .!.. u . ... in wp aun en,

llmt

rollowlna Ihla liialih An,tfI
iim hark lo IVii,ii,.,, . m

.. l.e.l.ilr.1 lo flulit M hi,,,,',,, kU
my Hooil. a I'ortlaml U,r o,
iiihiii of NVw Year'a ila

llii.l la takhuc hi. ,p,k,.,. .

Iilin. aa i iilnti
I. fln,ll.lat.o...,1U,,lMr;;,X
lux with Ihla aott f ,m, .

Tim Vaii.o.iver llln..,,, ..' .

workli.a nut aleailll) tt
I'tiltl for aoliin little II,,,,, ,JJ,,,
nilea al Hl'tj 1'i.iiiiilt ut ir.llU."

fci hut In innka lj rlnrnliln (r ,

rlenu, all thai lin hat to iln
eoiiitltloii la In not take m, any

'li lil. Amleraoii hua lm,
.....1..1..... Mt.i. i .itiR.i nun i.niii.'aii, n,,i,t 4;i

mil at Vrrtiuti In their (list inn
in ........i.. u...i ............ . .

in ri'iiiiii". lift
ilerialmi at Vancouver, II c jj,,,
liiid tiitM never met iIinmI iii Hit i

hut frela iil that h rtn 4
IioHi houla.

Nn welahla wero llnilui. , Uit
I'l'inlli'ti'ii inali h, ari orilltiit to a tin
rit i lviil from I'nii liowney, t tn s prn

lliotltnt Hi" inilti'h. hut 1 Vint lii'llrrrt K

will lie I C rluttnldo. Tlila li all h tM
nrhtlnally a. Iiediileil for 'In, ana l
Ihiwney, for aoiiin reanon. ih iii 4 i4
iiillul and decided to hold It at IVmiv
ton. Hud will do IIkM traliiliK at Wtl.
I.on until Hie match, and will
day lifter for I'l'liillnton. otij
rliouiill Work to keep 11 t f tl on

FIRST DOPE IS OUT ON PORTLASO

UIJ TEAM

PORTLAND, (ire., ier. 15 Al,

HioiikIi Portland lotilrncla will tM t
neiit out uiilll around the inM.I'ti of

I lanuarv. when the lo, al man .,!. a art
i vi', HiiK a nrm aialun with mum
of their play ra, who will rml be

Itii'ctliiK the cut III Store fur ti, 111, Hit
local ti am ban m arl) lulf a lal chili
iimlcr imw, wllh t more
nu n It. id nnd Murihy, in rmnn
frolii Hm I'lillllin, 11 H aooil nn alKiKil
up.

lo the last official Imllrlit
Insu.'il liy Jnti,e H. Eurrell. accrctirj
of (lie National Asmiclutloii of Mltoi

clubs, the men w ho havo hlcoM

Portland contractu an lrve lllitclt-iHithnm-,

tli atnr twlrler of lh l"or
taut yenr nil pulnta roualderitl; Unt
Akana, tha Chlnea,i nutflebter: l.luyj
C. Illtihop. pitcher, and K. M. Unrnci.
another pltcrer.

Of course everyoim kuuws IHkhIu-liothn-

nnd what he run do. Akana It
the yoiiiiKHter playltiK on the llnunlulu
Chlnesn team, whoto acqulKltliiti liy

the II avert waa announced over thrist
weeks oko. Illshop wna secured from

Cleveland before the end nt the prea-

ch! p'nyinK season Ills roiultiK wu
ninniiinci'd at that time, but while tit
had ciiIIokii experience at tho I'nlvcn-It-

of KaiiHiis and had lusi-- with Hurt
land for a short time, he will luivt 1

hard time mnkliiR Rood, as McCreilleli
Inrix on pitchers. Panics Is employ
In tho Quartermaster's department of

the t'niti'd Stati army, located a short

distance outside of San Francisco, and

was Riven a trial by the Heavers la tin
limt Karnes of tho season nt San Fran
cisco. Although wild, ho showed thtl
he had somethltiK.

FEDERAL RAIDEH8 MISS PORT

LAND TEAM THIS YEAR

PORTLAND Oro.. Dec. 11. Ut
year It was tho Portland club whlth

suffered most severely from ttio rnldi

of (ho Federnls, losing three men, two

of whom would havo bo.'n of tit t lo mm

to tho club, and a third whoso Inns wot

felt rather severely.
Claude Merry and Gene Krnpp

neither figured on very strongly,
Chester Chadlxiume was a man vh

could bo dependent on nt nil times, nl

who proved ono of tho best onlfleldfJ

ever seen In tho circuit.
To (Into this year some of tho other

conBt clubs nro tho heaviest losers,

Portland, ulthough It won tho pennant

hasn't lost n man. Tho flan Franclsr

club has been practically Bhorn of It'
best nuilerlal, and Venice, In spile of

tlin howl raised there when It won ii"1

announced horo thnt Habo llorton M
signed with tho St. Louis VeA

now Is forced to admit that the f'"1'

sacher has Jumped, nltnoiinl'

scribes in Los AngelcB stated tViV"
couldn't bo when the report trt

broke.
To date neither tho Los Angeles, Ml

slon or Oakland club has lnen touched'

although soveral of tho Seraphs havo

had offers. That none of tho Pnrlliun1

players have been approached, oiiIbWIo

of Dancrort, Is due to tho fact that

thero Is lots of tlmo lert, and the out-

laws nt present nro trying to corral

a good ninny of tho major league slnrn,

not having the tlmn to anglo for minor

league tulont until they-se- where they

stand, ns far nB their 1915 lineups ore

concerned.
Ous Fisher certnlnly had a go""

year, nnd If nnv of tho Portland play

ers Is approached, he will certulnly F1

nn offer. Gus wns voted the most va-

luable player on the Portland team thl

year nnd deserved the honor.

EVER8' CONDITION UNCHANGED

NEW YORK, Dec. 11. The cond-

ition of Johnny Evcrs, captain of the

Roston National league baseball club,

suffering from pneumonia, was rep""'
eJ as unchanged today. Phytic""1

assured President Gaffney. of the dun.

that the Proves' second baseman w

in no Immediate danger.


